Marine heat waves instigated by anthropogenic climate change are causing increasingly frequent 19 and severe coral bleaching events that often lead to widespread coral mortality. While 20 community-wide increases in coral mortality following bleaching events have been documented 21 on reefs around the world, the ecological consequences for conspecific individual colonies 22 exhibiting contrasting phenotypes during thermal stress (e.g. bleached vs. not bleached) are not 23 well understood. Here we describe the ecological outcomes of colonies of the two dominant reef-24 building coral species in Kāne ohe Bay, Hawai i, Montipora capitata and Porites compressa, 25 that exhibited either a bleaching susceptible phenotype (bleached) or resistant phenotype (non-26 bleached) following the second of two consecutive coral bleaching events in Hawai i in 2015.
Introduction 47
Ocean warming due to anthropogenic climate change has caused an increase in the 48 frequency and severity of coral bleaching, a visually striking stress response where the coral host 49 loses its endosymbiotic algae (dinoflagellates of the family Symbiodiniaceae) thus revealing the influence coral bleaching by altering the physiological tolerance of coral populations to heat 78 stress. For example, corals exposed to high diel temperature variability often have higher thermal 79 tolerance and greater resistance to bleaching than nearby conspecifics in more stable regimes Hobo; 0.21°C accuracy; 0.02°C resolution) were deployed on the benthos of each reef at ~2 m 147 depth from October 2015 through October 2016, and seawater temperature was recorded in 15-148 minute intervals. The loggers were cross calibrated in an aquarium prior to deployment. Because 149 these loggers were not deployed until after the peak of the heatwave, data from nearby 150 monitoring stations within each region were used to determine if there were any differences in 151 cumulative heat stress between the two regions. These data were collected from PR12, located 152 ~100 m from PR13 in Outer Lagoon ( Figure 1D ; Table 1 Individual coral colonies of M. capitata and P. compressa with contrasting bleaching phenotypes 173 were identified at the peak of the bleaching event from late September through the first week of 174 November 2015. Bleaching resistant corals were defined as those that remained pigmented 175 during the bleaching event, while bleaching susceptible corals were defined as those that 176 appeared completely white. All corals were located along the edge of the reef crest (~1 m depth) 177 and down the reef slope (up to ~3 m depth). A plastic cattle tag with a unique ID was attached to 178 each colony, the colony was photographed, and its GPS location was recorded. All tagged 179 colonies were conspecific pairs of colonies with contrasting bleaching phenotypes that were 180 located adjacent to one another on the reef (e.g. Figure 4 ). A total of 22 pairs (44 colonies) of 181 each species were tagged at each of two reefs (PR4 and PR13; Supplementary Data 1). This 182 paired design eliminated the potential for differences in the local microenvironment experienced 183 by one phenotype but not the other (e.g. light intensity, flow) to confound interpretation of 184 differences in their ecological outcomes. This paired design is also powerful because it can 185 distinguish between mortality related to thermal stress (both phenotypes) and mortality related to 186 symbiont loss (bleached phenotypes). Bleaching recovery (where applicable) and partial 187 mortality of tagged individuals were monitored every ~6 weeks for the first 6 months following 188 the bleaching event, then once every 6 months up to 24 months following the bleaching event. At (Table 2&3) . 220 We also ran models using pigment or tissue loss difference in adjacent coral pairs as the response 221 variable to account for spatial heterogeneity within sites. Coral pairs with missing measurements 222 were excluded from paired analyses, but this had no effect on patterns of statistical significance 223 (Table 2&3 and Supplementary Table1&2). Models for both 3-and 6-month recovery periods 224 were contrasted in both paired and unpaired analyses (Table 1&2) . Table 1 ). This 231 resulted in higher accumulated heat stress, with a total of 5.84 degree heating weeks (DHW) at 232 Inner Lagoon versus 1.77 DHW at the Outer Lagoon (Table 1) . During the recovery period 233 following the heatwave, temperature dynamics were not significantly different between the two 234 regions ( Figure 1D ; Table 1 ).
236
Benthic community composition 237 Coral cover was significantly higher at PR13 in the Outer Lagoon (80% ± 4.2%; Figure 2B ) than 238 at PR4 in the Inner Lagoon (52% ± 6.0%; Figure 2A ) at the initiation of this study (post hoc 239 p=0.01, Supplementary Table 3 ). Coral cover did not change significantly at either site over the 240 course of the two year bleaching recovery period (Figure 2 ; Supplementary Table 4 ). The coral 241 community at PR13 was dominated by P. compressa throughout the time series (62-77% of live 242 coral cover) relative to M. capitata (23-38% of live coral cover). The relative abundance of each 243 species at PR4 was 54-63% for P. compressa vs. 37-46% for M. capitata. Turf algae were the 244 second most abundant functional group at both reefs, comprising 6-10% of the benthos at PR13 245 and 25-40% at PR4. Sediments were also common along the benthos at PR4 (8.5-21%; Figure   246 2A), but were found in low abundance at PR13 (<1%; Figure 2B ). Both reefs had a low 247 abundance (<5%) of macroalgae, crustose coralline algae (CCA) and sponges. PR4 had an 248 abundance of small filter feeders (e.g. boring oysters and sponges) that were not readily apparent 249 on photo-quadrat images but were observed by divers/snorkelers during surveys. This reef also 250 typically had low visibility (<5 m; Figure 1C ), whereas PR13 tended to have higher visibility 251 (~20-30 m, personal observations; Figure 1B ). was a higher prevalence of bleaching and paling corals (proportion of live coral that was white or 257 pale) for both species at PR4 in the Inner Lagoon: 69% ± 3% at PR4 vs. 39% ± 12% at PR13 for 258 M. capitata; 87% ± 7% at PR4 vs. 45% ± 5% at PR13 for P. compressa (post hoc p<0.05; Figure   259 3; Supplementary Table 5 ). Within reefs, the prevalence of completely bleached (white) tissue 260 was lower for M. capitata (26% ± 6% of all live tissue) than for P. compressa (71% ± 10% of all 261 live tissue) at PR4 (p<0.01; Supplementary Table 6 ; Supplementary Figure 1 ), whereas there was 262 no significant difference between species at PR13 (Figure 3 ; Supplementary Table 6 ). Bleaching 263 severity (the proportion of affected tissue that was completely bleached) was higher for P. 264 compressa at PR4 (80% ± 5%) than for M. capitata (37% ± 7%, Figure 3 ; p<0.01, 265 Supplementary Table 7 ). This high level of bleaching severity for P. compressa at PR4 was also 266 higher than this species suffered at PR13 (29% ± 10%; post hoc p<0.01; Supplementary Table   267 7), whereas bleaching severity did not differ significantly between sites for M. capitata (33% ± 268 5% at PR13 vs. 37% ± 7% at PR4; p>0.05; Supplementary Table 8 ).
270

Coral bleaching prevalence differs between species and reefs throughout recovery 271
Bleaching prevalence rapidly decreased for P. compressa at both reefs, with a 97% decrease in 272 bleaching prevalence observed after 1.5 months of recovery at PR13 to <2% overall prevalence, 273 and a 89% decrease at PR4 to <10% prevalence ( Figure 3 ). In contrast, bleaching prevalence in 274 M. capitata declined more slowly, with a mean decrease of 67% at the PR4 versus only a 9% 275 decrease at PR13 after 1.5 months. At that point, <3% of M. capitata remained fully bleached at 276 either site, and 20-33% remained pale. In contrast to peak bleaching, coral bleaching prevalence 277 was significantly higher for M. capitata than P. compressa at each time point in the first year of 278 recovery (p<0.01; Supplementary Table 9 ). Initial differences in bleaching prevalence between 279 reefs at the peak of bleaching also disappeared beginning at 1.5 months of recovery for M. 280 capitata and 3 months of recovery for P. compressa (p>0.05, Supplementary Table 10 ; Figure 3 ).
281
Interestingly, after several months of declining prevalence, the seasonal peak in water 282 temperatures in September 2016 (Month 10; Figure 1D ) corresponded with an increase in the 283 prevalence of pale M. capitata at both reefs ( Figure 3A there was a larger difference between pairs at PR13 than PR4 during the 3-6 month timepoints, 296 while for P. compressa there was not (indicative of a full recovery). The statistical patterns were 297 robust when analyzing paired differences between susceptible and resistant corals as the response 298 variable ( Supplementary Table 12 ; Supplementary Figure 2 ). Mean pigmentation did not differ 299 between sites in M. capitata in the first 6 months (p>0.05), but P. compressa exhibited greater 300 overall pigmentation at PR13 than at PR4 (p<0.01; Table 2 ). The timing of pigmentation Supplementary Table 11 ; Figure 5C ,D). In contrast, recovery was slower for M. capitata, which 305 on average did not recover full pigmentation within the first 6 months (p<0.01, Supplementary 306 Table 11 ). Only 31% of bleaching susceptible M. capitata had fully recovered pigmentation at 307 PR4 after 3 months, while none had fully recovered at PR13 ( Figure 5A ,B), resulting in a 308 significantly smaller mean difference between susceptible and resistant corals at PR4 relative to 309 PR13 at month 3 (p=0.03), which remained so through month 6 of recovery (p=0.02;
310 Supplementary Table 11 ). There was a decrease in the mean pigmentation score of bleaching Colony mortality following bleaching differs between bleaching phenotypes 320 Partial mortality increased significantly for both species in the first 6 months following the 321 bleaching event regardless of bleaching phenotype (p<0.02; Table 3 ; Figure 6 ). Bleaching 322 resistant colonies had significantly less cumulative partial mortality than bleaching susceptible 323 colonies across both sites during this same time frame (Table 2; p<0.01). Partial mortality also 324 differed significantly between the two sites, with both species undergoing higher partial 325 mortality at PR4 (p<0.02; Table 2 ). Differences in tissue loss between susceptible and resistant 326 colonies remained different between species during the first 6 months of recovery (p<0.01; Table   327 3). The statistical patterns did not differ when analyzing paired differences as the response 328 variable in all cases except one ( Supplementary Table 11 ). Interestingly, in M. capitata, during 329 the first 3 months there was no significant effect of the three-way interaction of month, lagoon 330 and bleaching history (p>0.05); however, there was when controlling for location (paired 331 differences) (p=0.03; Supplementary Table 12 ; Supplementary Figure 2 ), suggesting spatial 332 location on the reef influences partial mortality following thermal stress.
333
Bleaching susceptible colonies of both coral species had higher rates of tissue loss in the 334 first three months following the bleaching event than bleaching resistant corals (post hoc p < 335 0.01; Supplementary Table 12 ; Figure 6 ). Site was also a significant factor for the rate of tissue 336 loss for M. capitata but not P. compressa, as the rate of tissue loss in the first three months for 337 M. capitata was significantly higher at PR4 than PR13 (post hoc p<0.01; Supplementary Table   338 13; Figure 6A Supplementary Table 12 ). At three months of recovery, bleaching susceptible M. capitata also 346 suffered only ~13% tissue loss at PR13, but had significantly higher partial mortality at PR4 347 (46% at 3 months (post hoc p < 0.01; Supplementary Table 12 ). Bleaching susceptible M. 348 capitata at PR13 did not differ from bleaching resistant colonies at 3 months (post hoc p = 0.49), 349 whereas there was a difference between phenotypes at PR4 (post hoc p <0.01; Supplementary and may reflect two different species-specific thermal stress response strategies. In the case of M. 370 capitata, this species resisted bleaching to a greater extent, but individuals that bleached had 371 lower resilience following bleaching (slower recovery and higher mortality). P. compressa, on 372 the other hand, was more susceptible to bleaching but had greater resilience following bleaching 373 (faster recovery and lower mortality). The relatively lower resilience of M. capitata following 374 bleaching observed here contrasts with experimental predictions that M. capitata has a higher 375 capacity to recover from bleaching than P. compressa due to its ability to rapidly replace 376 metabolized energy stores by increasing its heterotrophic feeding rates and recover depleted thermal stress events that prevent individual corals from fully recovering energetically from the 443 first thermal stress prior to exposure to the second are likely to make individuals less resistant to 444 bleaching and mortality in the second event. The 2015 bleaching event followed here occurred 445 one year following the previous bleaching event in 2014, and led to higher cumulative coral 446 mortality than either of the two previous bleaching events in the bay (Bahr et al., 2017) , which 447 may have been due in part to the short recovery interval between the two thermal stress events. 448 Indeed, colonies in Kāne ohe Bay that bleached in 2014 tended to bleach again in 2015 (Ritson-449 Williams, 2017), suggesting that these corals had not acclimatized to higher temperatures and 450 were unlikely to have fully recovered from that event when the 2015 event occurred. Longer 451 recovery periods are also important for regrowth of tissue lost during a heatwave, and our data 452 showed that tissue lost due to partial mortality was not replaced by live coral cover in the two 453 years following the bleaching event. This indicates that corals in Kāne ohe Bay require longer 454 recovery intervals to replace lost coral cover following bleaching-related mortality. Furthermore, 455 our data indicate that symbiont recovery rates may take longer following repeat bleaching events, (Cunning et al., 2015) . A further testament to the resilience of corals in this system, there were 469 several colonies that underwent a complete recovery of live tissue cover following significant 470 (>50%) partial mortality, suggesting that some species are highly resilient and that given a few 471 years of recovery between stress events can rapidly replace lost tissue when mortality is 472 incomplete. 
